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Ü. 8. waters, into the soow when the seis- yesterday from Port MoNeil, where he had pretty much the same as crossing the Rnbi- already, one at each end of this , 
are was made. E. A. Wadhsms, manager been prospecting ooal for the P. A. McNeil eon—there is no taming back. | read, and many snug little pieces of I °,h
of the cannery, was in the city to-day and Coal Land Company. He says he has been Andrew Hanker and George Informe, I to be had on the way alone the banker !f®
gave all the parti julara in his possession to wot king steadily for some time past. He owners of the‘Consolatlon gold mine, have Fraser. This road would ooen
your correspondent. He has been a regular bored 200 feet, using all the rods they bad. been very unfortunate. In driving the tun-! communication with the void mmino iv”
purchaser of fish from American fishermen He will retnrn with more rods end continue nel the old elide hss been met with, which triois of Lillooet and Bridge Rive j
for some time, and though he was not aware to here. He says that he struck two or it will be s difficult and costly undertaking many other places of untold riches in’
that there was anything illegal in the business ! three seams of ooal, samples of which will tooverrome. There is a great deal of gold district. that
he bad given the captain of the Winnifred be brought down. Another meeting of the behind the elide, but it is not known Plans are being prepared for

Thé Imprisoned ’Longshoremen—The Strict orders to load no fieh in U. 8. waters, company will be held this week. whether Messrs. Hanker and Laforme will commodious hotel to be erected
Pmtestimr Chironodlst Submits but to keep well out in the Gulf. Regard- A. A. Richardson, Vanoonver, has die- make the outlay neoeroary to reach it. to the station in the near future, FEOM MONTREAL. jÏÏüSE S.S KÏÏ.K Æ

PUBLISHED EVEBY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY . ------ ------------ Gulf of Georgia, and np to noon, to-day, nees in thia city. day and Wednesday. He epeake very highly (Prom the Kamloops Sentinel )— » « p “r.ss£!!y«2Er* " »— ■—■ 9$*». ïïs. var rsfa i -L'r.irrn r-*1............. 18 ------ YANCOUYe*. the captain of the Winnifred feel that he on a prospecting trip North. They eroeeed says, 1s a splendid property, being at present I J family of A. B. Fergua0n, 0f
"IT Aviv/Turnr (Special to the Colonist). Vancouver, Ang. 6.—A man, named wse right, that he made no attempt to es- the Gulf to the Msinlsnd, and located the finest mineral clsim in the district. | the I*ke View House, Savona.

THB WKKKUY COIXMUHTL. MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—Trouble is eminent Boberta wa8 arrested thia morning, cape. When the steamer having, on board “ Nanaimo,” which is about 14 miles inland ------ guson and five children, the youngest
^toeDomjrionor^Jnited Btatee)?—v.?. f 100 ! over the new street railway contract, which „hlirced’ with criminal assault on a child the.easterns officers, bore down on them, h« from the mouth ot Jarvis Inlet and four KOOTENAY LAKE. babe in arms, and Mrs. McKinley (Mr,

the Domini .... 1 261 waa recently granted by the oity council to ZT , had ample time to • get away, had he oon- miles aouthof Vancouver Bay. They brought Pilot Bat. Ang. 4 -At the date of the Ferguson's mother), widow of Archibald
..................... 761 .. „ ,, „ 10 years old. eidered such course necessary. This is the down several samples of stiver ore said to ,v- nr„v«ilino feature of McKinlev were takino, nl»«.„.« cnlDal<is are payable strictly I the Montreal Street Railway In. Mayot Haverly’a Minetrels are not coming. The firstJùme any interference has been offered he far superior to the Kootenay Silver P, . , P„ , ? . the valley'eastward to Mr Hnol,’, * C P

ADVANCE. I McShane refuses to sign the contract, and management offered to pay the expenses of by tîie U. S. to the purchase of fish caught King. The claim is in New Westminster the country 11 smoke. Smoke from the im- ^ and b_ht wa’ .jb ? ’j'P a
ADVERTISING RATES : has ordered the City Surveyor to prevent a health officer tne entire route. The inside Point Roberts. For years the bu»i- dLtrict, and was registered in thia city to- mense areas of forest now on fire at Nelson, I abotlt eix mjieli whan a lrolt ’ame rlve”

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVBRTI8- the company laying its tracks Mr. Everett, officer declined. * nees has been carried on without interrnp- day. They will retnrn to the claim to- opposite and below Balfohr, back of Aina- one of the singletrees. The brake eot k '
HO as distinguished from everythlngofa „eneral manager of the company, defies the When the Yosemite tonched at the tion. It is reported that the particulars of morrow. worth and at Kaslo. On lands laid ont as 0f gear and would not hold the wheels

Mayor to stop the work. wharf, this morning, twelve Chinamen and the seizure have been wired to Ottawa. On Saturday the ParisianNorthfield store townships the owner, as a rule, cannot the horses, becoming excited, ran over ft.
ïaringIfaalnes8?Governmentand Land Notioee I News that cholera has broken ont on the all the white passengers bat four, left the The following special despatch to the was closed on aoreunt of a summons served grumble at the fatality, which indeed bank, upsetting the wagon and throwi™
—published at the following rates:. Per line, uhine has created some uneasiness here, boat without waiting for the health officer. Columbian was received late this after- on behalf of the firm of Marshall & McRae, renders much service in clearing up the th« party out into a rocky gulch Mr8
S”4 rPaVASSS»! owing to the fact that large quantities of They are not half as .strict over here as noon: Vancouver, for something a little over $100 brush, even if it also destroys useful stuff Ferguson had her left arm broken and
e?enS>^”<* * rags, which would be most prolific breeders Victorians think. . . . " Blaine, Wn., Ang. 6. The store was opened to-day by the bailiff, that would make cordwood. On the higher I right wrist sprained, with other not serious

More taan one fortnight and not more than 10f contagion, are brought to Montreal by Dr. Stoker, after being imprisoned a week “Yesterday evening. Deputy Collector C. who is in charge. levels, too, where the. timber is valueless I injuries. The children received only slight
month—60 oenta. the German boats, to be used in paper at the new hospital and lying six days in A. McLennan seized the British steamer The Nanaimo silver cornet band having and impedes the operations of the prospector, L scratches, the youngest none whatever

«ï!i?ïhîî£> oentA6”* I manufacture. Rags which have come ont jail has paid the fine imposed upon him and Winnifred and two American sloops while rescinded the motion to the effect that they no objections on economic grounds ckn be Mrs. McKinley suffered a compound fraci
tw.r, wwk BDcants. from Germany are also brought herefrom left Vancouver’s inhospitable shores. exchanging cargoes of fish in American would rive no more open air concerts made raised, bat on the lower reaches, where tare of the right thigh, and other very seri

No advertisement under this classification I New York. | The contract for the erection of the new waters, off Point Roberts. It is claimed its appearance again on Saturday night. - alone in this country any merchantable 0us injuries. Mr. Ferguson immediatelv
faaerted tor leeathan $3.60, and aooeptea only I ------------- -------- .—C. P. R station and general office buildings the steamer Winnifred violated the law by At the mass meeting of miners, called by timber exists, the loss is incalculable, and it summoned Dr. Tunetall from Kamloom

■Thaatriaal^advertlsemenm, 10 eenti per line I FATAL RATT,W AY Af’GTDF.NT I has been let to Mr. Thos. Tompkins, of yoming across the line to receive fish with- request of the miners of Northfield, on must be regretted by all law abiding eiti- who reached Savona before be got his 
aehInsertion. " Brockville, Ont., who erected the Opera oat clearing, and the American sloops were Saturday evening, in the City Hall, the z ns that no pro<ecutions are ever insti family home. Dr. Lambert also arrived on
Advertisements unaocompanfod by spoclflc T..Vc a, Tntin Wn« House, and has the contract for the new held as accessories to the offence. On the delegates from Northfield explained that tuted. The smoke has its advantages in No. 2, from the west. Mrs McKinley did

expira- its Conductor Government buildings. Work will be im- other hand, the captain of the steamer the meeting was called for the purpose of qualifying the beat of the enn, and m hav- not want the leg amputated, and her wish
llonofroecltü period will be charged as if ____ mediately commenced, and pushed forward olaim, he is iDnoCent, as he had not made a rectifying a statement made by the sec- mg entirely suppressed the gay and festive I was regarded. Everything was done for
oaltonedforfalfïenn. ——i„ I Quebec, Ang. 8.—(Special.)—A fatal as fast as possible. The amount of the |andiCg on Amerioan soil, and was receiving retary of the branch of the onion at North- morquito. . I her that medioal skill could suggest, hat
Liberal allowance on yesriy aad half yearlv , Saturday night about tender i8 in the neighborhood of $190,000 fi,h from American .loops in the Gulf of field to the effect that they were desirous of The towns around the lake wear an air of the shock was so great at her age of 67
wSSaiKNT ADVERTISING—Per ^ Rident took place on Satura y mg t TheC.P.R are about to commence the Georgia. The sloop, were discharging a being separated from the accident fund, as repose and quiet, at present, as the men Lnd the injury so severe, that she could

-uUdmonnMell:—Mrst insertion, 10 enta; each I two miles from here on the lme of the Que-1 ereotioD of a large cattle shed 300 feet in ergo of 1.500 fish into the steamer at the well as the medical fund. They did not who meant prospecting are now out m the Lot recover, dying on Thursday m
subsequent oonseontlve Insertion, 6 eenha Ad I t,cc 4 Lake St. John Railway. A through length by 20 feet in width, and a fodder time of the seizure. The captain and crew want a separation of the accident fund; all mountains. The one exception is at Pilot U 30 p.m.

No32lroi^nemfto- train having become separated the two barn 30 by 60 feet at one end. The site of the steamer are now in jail in this place.” they wanted was a resident doctor. The Bay where the rontinuone progrès of the
__ ________ I portions afterwards cam" into colltiion, chosen is the right of way near the Hastmg. Westminster, Ang. «.-Owing to f«w w"e at themeetmg, on a vote buildings of the Kootenay Lake Redact,on

WKKKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Tenoents I ^Ddlletor North was badly crushed and I «aw mills, where live stock will be received e. . being taken, nme against five decided that Company keeps things brisk; the mam
» line eolld NonpareUe each Insertion Mo ad-1 , , «hortlv after b^inir taken to the hoe- I there from all parte of the province by rail the quarantine regulations by the State of jforthfield should not he allowed to share smelter building is Approaching completion,
▼srtlsement Inserted for lees than 18# , Others ininred are Henrv Smith Utod water. The company ia also calling for Washington agaihst British Columbia, the in the accident fund of the Nanaimo miuers. the roof timbers being in position, while

clerk in office of 3. A. Scott, of the Lowe^ tendei* for new freight sheds at the foot of C.P.R. have had to take precaution, to The electric railway in No. I shaft wiU the accessory structures in rear are taking
eertioSoriSSo per line per month. If inserted Laurentian Railway; an old man, Bruneau, I Pender street, near the machine shops and prevent passengers from this province enter- be m proper working order some time dur- shape on the lines of strong stone walls, I country.
•mong local or other reading matter, 30 oente I ger|ollgiv cat an^ bruised* and John Shaw roundhouse. Abbott, Pender and Duns- ing by the Whatcom train. They have ac- ing this week. built across the site. The assay office, lab- John E. Ask with returned from the Me-

Of (-hateauvert, and Grogan, of this city, muir street, will be graded to False creek, cordingly a separate «r for the conveyance ^e ships Two Brothers and Oriental oratory and boiler house, have the frame. Mardo dialrict earl this week, bringiog a
CnaT^eLrortod they must be slightly in jnred. a=d the C.P.R. property between Beatty of passengers from point, between 1 ale and arrived here, yesterday, and after disoharg- erected, and a large addition bps been made good apecimen, arid to contain wire gold,

AIX tTou^dS Wood. —-----------»--------------  street and the creek cat mto loto and Mission Junction. mg ballast will take cargoes of New V. C. to the company « office building. John McRae and bis brother returned
"-----  I CONFESSION OF A MURDER Plaoed on the m"kefc- , 11 “ le8rDtd on g2od inth”lfcy,th»t coal- c The d.ffienlty in obtaining a supply 0f ef. {rom tfae Windermere diltrîct with good

UUJNFESSIUH Uh A MU HD It it. | VaxoocvrBi Aug g._Am0ng thepasaen- horse and buggy, the property of Mr. R. ■ Nanaimo, Aug. 9.-In a letter to a real- ficient carpenters was met by Dr. Hendryz 8pecim,nB Qf yellow copper
A Prisoner Held in Montreal for Extradition I ge„ b, the stean.er Princes, Louise from dtint elerf^an of thia dUtri”t' the M fiSjtodW an^ wages'" moderate. D"r. J?

Makes a Confession. I the north, was Mr. McNerhhme, who was to their owner. Bishop of Columbia stated that be purposes Hendryx has also lately visited Portland, arrived, and will endeavor to test the merit!
away up at the head of Dean’s channel The grain harvest has commenced in the leaving for England on the I5th of Novem- Or., where he purchased a modern improved 10f the McArthur-Forrest patent

V.wVn*K Ann 8—The Herald’s cable I a a w a-.- I prospecting for land. Mr. McNerhenie district, and by the middle ofthe week her, and was already making preparations «team brick making machine, and, with the extracting gold and silver.
New York, Aug » -me neram came Montreal, Ang. 8.-Extradition pro- £onl>{£red8 that the Canadian Western reaping will be general. The yield promis for hia departnre. Froul thi= it ie supposed illimitable supply of fine clay close at hand, a. w, McVittie returned from the upper 

from Valparamo, via Galveston, says: Offi- ceedinge are going on before Judge Dag»» would strike near this locality, to be heavy, and the grain of fine quality that he has definitely decided to resign. the millions of brick required for the erec-1 COUDtry< on Sundey. The company which
cial telegrams have been received at Santi- in the case of Harris BUnk^and Charley 1 ^ went up to examine the land near Work on the widening of Columbia street The New V. C. company have erected an tion of the smeltieg establishment will lie 1 organized in London, England, will, at
aeoto the effect that General Camacho ! Roocnwcgh- chafed with the murder of I w^ere t^e terminns is likely to be. He has opposite the Penitentiary Reserve, ia nearly enormons fan on the spot where the largs quickly and cheaply produced. The engine an ear|y date> commence work on the Wild
-° A nnciamentn and started a dake Marksin Pennsylvania. Blank has t1ken up 160 acres at the head of the chan- completed, and the level of the old road is fan stood prior to the exploeion in No. 1 and boiler are now being fixed. Horse diggings.

wi n Stolid; The Bo ”mde ‘ oonfe"1°" of • 8ullt- nel, near the mouth of the K»m=well river, raised by the present grade on each side of shaIt and wbich was totally destroyed by The post office authorities at Ottawa The crops are excellent
R^a aTvârnmont at oncrtoIk steDs to sn^- vwvtvi.. ,„n wnr'r which he considers ia about the only outlet, Glen Creek about six feet; in the centre, and fire. Io No. 1 shaft there are millions of «howed a commendable alacrity in at once Tbe tram line between Mud Lake and the

.. .. G CamMho was! DOING HIS 1>U 1Y WELL. A Government survey party, hojeporto, Is slightly more than that above the level of tons of coal awaiting a time when it may be granting the petition for a postoffice here, Upper Columbia Lake is fast approaching
presa the uprising. Gen. Camacho waa -- w jy r<ver porting a the railway track. reonired Although the coal trade ie slack Mnt ln <*e œonth a8°- Mr- Hamilton COmpletionplaced under srreetand 16 drautieg, who p, Praeger, of Nanaimo, Strictly Enforces M'ad £,giTe admission to the Cbileotin About 125 membere of Western Labor atq preaent, the company are in a posi- B*ere is appointed post master, and Mr.1 P
mo^emenT^rr ïrroted and ^rith their ^ Begalatls°“8"A,Dlnger" district. Dean’s channel, he says, is a fine Unions will take part in the Labor day tionPt<) ahi {rom 2,500 ,0 3,000 tons of roal ^ham MacPherson, deputy, the office

STSîïÆtwÆA ■* -sssasira'Æe«»»»ix^z£^tsiAntofogaata. All the cities of the republie The following telegram was received last °?,d t gpher intenda abortlv to leave on to a boat, to-day. tog ^ fasMetiM the alterations mid imnrove- Byers’ intelligent management, is becoming , The North Thompson party returned on
have been declared w a ateteI siege and night by the Provineial Health Officer, from 1 crai„e a„d a ^t has been built Alderman Keary will introduce a by-law m^ta ^tbe Electric tramway, which wUl the wholesale depot of all supplies of hard- Tuesday evening, having taken a week for
Congre# has heen enmmoned to ait at once Dr. A. E. Praeger, Mumcipa! Health Offioer, 8 gs. Company’s whaif for the parpoee of borrowing a farther snai „ in operation again. ware and dry goods. A very large business the trip, Mr. J. W. Sutherland, real
ffians're r.ennZ5 to L to favor oi C*™' = — An„ . -a Ly a man named Wallace. iL lot is 31 of money, not exceeding $100,000, to com- At „ mee£g truateea yeater. ha, been done, «d the car load, of good, | egtate mining broker, of Fairhaven,

oho, and it is not at all improbable that he ^ Provincial Health Officer-. ^On^tnrd^aftem^W.Russell started P Port A Winch^aro preparing a carload of the somh wVrd^was11 atâfdêd"* J^a! h^e have"1 «cured a healthy competition be-1 Wash., reporte that the mines at Mosquito
will renew hia attempt to gain control of No casee city or district. Steamer City of itb J men and supplies for tho sockeye salmon for shipment to New York. Bittencourt The compleAon of the school tween the C. P. R and the American lines. Flat make a very promising showing for the
thî learo" th-etmChinmZ dedd'jtgrant I ^ŸngoÂTb ̂ "“one I head ^f^Zsqnsmish .0^1^; where II. S run continue, good this firm wiU “ufTtaLt^^^ resulting in a very substantial reduction of I work done on them. Tbe eDtire Talley of
thï rrnnpst of the Government of the United of them waa disoharg, d from the smallpox they will start in to cut a Government trail ship several carloads during the next few From a prominent member of the miners’ rates, and the establishment of a tbe North river is a fine oountry both for

, *1 - , r-nmmission to sit nt, hospital at Vancouver on the 3rd inst. having tbroagh to the Pemberton Meadows. Üje weeks. union it was learned that the association definite through rate to Pilot Bay from all mhnDg and agriculture.
States to appoint a commission to sit at h„d dtorase very mildly. He preeant«l a cer u »... , o ^ Some malicious perron forced an entrance waa not resnonaible for the action of the points East and West. The Davies Say- Oliver Redpath came in Thursday mom.b^irUoited Sto^ twdo'as^t=aCbsredI A workma^empteyed by the Ga. Com- into Map.e B.d/town haU, on Friday L^mX- refasilg Tll^t fi wani Mill Company have made ing Lm^^oLTr cl.L, on?Copp«r
miesionera appointed by the United States I ffered tha passengers option of landing sub- p*ny was asphyxiated yesterday afternoon night last, and broke into a cupboard in figares sent in by the Nanaimo band. The provemente in the lay-out of the mill yard, creeb A deal is going on between him
^ loot toquarantlne batihey ohoseto return and worki^r on the new mains near the which the Gtood Templar, kept their papers, ^.gcil is made iprof aU trades, and con- “-d are now cutting laths and single. and Mr. Sutherland, mining broker, of Fair-
Chill. The Chilean Government requires, I the steamer left for Vancouver. I refused to I was taken into that hoteL To search these he lighted a lamp, which, it .pml-nklv thairaction an to sneak has no- having already stocked up with a good baTenhowever, six months in which to make the Sricti? Mlo™t^ L^d Dr Brydone-Jack summoned, and he seems exploded. While he wro using it, tbmg to do with the Miners’ Association. supply of all cla^s and grades of lumber. , Major Vanghn, who ha. returned from
neerssary arrangements. vlnoial regulations. soon came to. the floor took fire from tile burning oil, but Tbe atone work for the new Davison The lake thui year attained it. maximum Vancouver, has plans for systematic work

United States Minister Patrick ^Egan has | E. A. Praeoer. | The Street Car ComDany have now adopt- the intruder managed to extinguish the Block is well under wav. Two soow loads height on the 6th July, reaching a level of | fn devel0ping the coal fields at Guerin’.
anaounoed to the foreign- office.that hern- ________ * ~ ^ U ed the plan of ronding all the car. around flames before much damage was done. of fine stone from Rowbottom’s quarry, Pro- 16ft. 11m. above low water smee which it place. He will increase the number of hi,
tends to leave Chill by the end of the pres- pAJT) AT THE TBEASUEY. ] the whole oirenit on Sunday. The usual fall work on channel improve- tection IsUnd, have already arrived. There ha. fast declmed aitf now stands 9ft. above handa „ tbe work require» ,nd suitable
ent month. h—,u The British ship Morayshire, 1;428 tons, meets at the mouth ofthe river will be are a large number of men at work on the low waver. « men can be secured.

News comes from Kio Janemo, Brazil, ------------- Capt. Swinton, has been chartered by the commenced some time next month. D. A. ,0„ndation. The stone work wUl be bnUt Some stir was éxcUed on the return to T. Shaw, of Salmon Arm, reports thal
that l’oxoti has signed the “w..?Ir®“,m8 Th provincial Government has to B. 0. Sugar Refining Company to Wd a McDonald, the contractor, has been non- almost up to the street leveL Pfint Bay last Monday pf L. Gray (brother tbe cropa a, far oat as Hall’s ranch are
amne-ty to the revolutionists. A bfil allow- fc» «tamn. cargo of sugar at Java. She will sail from fled that the Government engineer is ready ------ of Capt. G. R. Gray, of the ateamer Spo- promi8mg] and they are very good in the
mg the immigration of coohes has been Settle City Accounts for Stamp- there in September, and wiU bring about to proceed, but has suggested that active BLC1*. kane) bringing with him ores which as- entire valley. Farmeis are shipping large
«gned by the president. | Ing Out Smallpox. 12.000tons. The Morayshire belongs to the operations be delayed until the sockeye Kr/ire An„ fl_M„ Samn„, nia, „nd sayed 86 oza. of silver per ton. He started Quantities of vegetables, especially potato.

" ________ Shire line, of Glasgow, and was here last fishing is over, as the work would seriously ’ , y,. . in about a fortnight ago at the back of the and Cabbage, by express and freight along
CAPITAL NOTES. Lear interfere with fishing at the month of the family have leiji, via Westminster, for their Bine Bell Mine and worked along the crest tbe railway as far east as Calgary.

----- Gnards, Norses and Special Constables y Tbe order fixing the date of the sitting of river. About six thousand feet of mattres- home in Victoria, after six weeks’ stay in of the divide until he struck the high head For jnly tbe ,bipment ot ore from the
Excellent State of Crops In Manitoba and - p,esent thriT Bills to the Mayor the Exchequer Court of Canada at Van- sea will be laid this Fall in extending the E, in waters of one of the. branches of the St. Glen Iron Mine averaged one car a day-

Northwest—Canal Tolls Not Abolished. nmurt ' conver for Tuesday tbe 6th day of Septem- work commenced last spring. ” i m.tu.iu..iw.1i.i hi. Mary a river. Here he found his galena abont 460 tons for the month. Orders forWithout Success. ?°°Venre'0fcr LÎ bron resciotled and such Royal City Lodge, No. 13. LO.O F„ have A. J. McDonald has finished hts logging and hastened down La France Creek, at the A at bave increased, and two or three
(From our Own Correspondent.) I ------------ I sittings have been postponed by order, chartered the steamer Delaware for the 23d claim on the river here, and wUl shift North month of Crawford Bay, got the mineral as- carB ^ day would ^ required to fill them,

Ottawa, Ang. 8.—Hon. John Carling, , until Tuesday tbe 27 th day of that month, inst., for their union excursion and pic-nic.immediately. ' sayed, replenished the larder at the Galena I bnt the G p, R. ia at present unable to
minister of agriculture, received, bust even-1 These are proverbially hard days for col- The Delaware, a stem wheel boat for- at Ladners. The steamer City of Nanaimo, Haying is finished, and the farmers are Trading Co. s store and scooted baek, fol- furntih aH the oare needetl. The prospects
ing from Prof Saunders the following tele- lecting aucounta, but that is no reason why meriy oolthe Weetminster^hilliwack route, has also been chartered for the nee of the now all busy with their oat harvest. lowed by eight other eager adventurers. The are ateadily improving,
mg, irom rroL oaunaersline wmg teie flmni0verl bv the citv will make weekly trios between this port oraft in Vancouver, and the two fast and The tug Brunette arrived, this week, for country referred to has not been prospected George McDonald and Andrew Derby
gram, which may be taken as an official m®“ wbo have been p ye y y, Chilliwack in future commenmug commodious steamers wiU meet abont the a boom of logs from Messrs. Campbell A to any extent, but it is attracting attention, Btartedgon a prospecting trip Sunday eveo-
report of crops in Manitoba and the North-11° do clty work Bnd nnder mstrnctions , ... tk ’bort toute via middle of the afternoon, at the Landing, for McSwain’s camp. and yonr present correspondent, out on a 4 jn„ They went to Ashcroft and thence to
west : I of city officers, should not be able to draw fae Arm o{ tbe6Fraaer. a way-np time. . Building operations have come to a stand- a. m. fishing expedition last week, encoun- Lytton through the Marble Canyon. They

• Grain has matured rapidly during the past pay for what they have done. It is not Dr. Davie wired over, recently, about the Yesterday morning the water pressure at stiH on account df the harvest. tered R. S. Gallop, of Rilfour, just rousing will endeavor to find the ledge from wbjch
three weeks. In many places west of Indian tbat tbe c;ty can’t pay, but rather that the alleged indifferent carrying oat of the health Coquitlam Lake was turned on the pipes for A boomof piles left for the Point Roberts ont bright and early, bent on the explora- a rich piece of float found by McDon-
head the yield will be small on account of tn ” . . • . . . reonlatinna The affair was talked over at the first time. A few days will be required Canning Co., last week, from Mr. Hatte toon of the large creek at the head of Craw- aid in that neighborhood.

I city WOn t <md 0rder thlt themen TmeetiM ofthe^Board of Healto, thti M- to carefully blow ont the pipe by sections, place.-Colambian. ford bay. SportiDg min are taking step, to seenr=
mepa“«rita.,dto<vè are Uhartn^flol iîpe”teg I who have been engaged as guards, nurses, I ternoon 8 from each of the valves on the trunk line, ------ On the whole, the development of this I pnrrolifor the races to be held during tbe
weather. Straw will be short. The he .da ai e special constables, etc., during the smallpox The claims for wages brought by the sail- after which the supply Will be let into the TBE MISMOBT. country ie entirely satisfactory. Mining in | faJi exhibition.

fc-sa-sssyflua ksseEtiM-Œ: rrsBSE^Ei „ _
Government hss come to the ™ Vouch- mtaWl Jtr. S o^ïdtosenting, ^whe^have oept „ rega,d. the second crop, which bid. rverLdeë2eateden^oe\’h.rMTtPhee Ibe KinT^o^teTk^wdl, and

The story sent out by the takfcd I”^"^“ffiro ofM «5^ who, be 'thought, were justified in deserting! water of the Mountain Lrk^ H»them- fair to rival that already cut and garnered otb!r claim, look as if they would

front rank,hort,y. There are nearly
view of the United State, threat of retalia- ZnlvTT^swv P at *• .^av l2to^$20 next. , produced exceptionally fine crop, here this likely to be. Our Amencan eonsms here 80 men working at Fish Creek.
•tion, to abolish altogether the rebate on 1 There were about 25 or 30 men at the I Rev R. Whittington, secretary ofthe ------ ‘ year. Mr. Greig, tenant on Mr. Moreton’a grumble becanro they cannot inoculate ns at 1 ^ bridge OTer tbe creek, recently
«anal tolls upon grain destined for Montreal, I Oo^ernment buildings yesterday-all after B.C. College, i, here getting things ready **" farm, ha, a grand field of wheat just tarn- w‘‘h th'® f«vens1 “d ^“8 erected by the Government, has been much
i, simply untrue. Naturally enough, the h They presented bills properly eerti- for the September opening. Nanaimo, Ang. 6-On Thursday apio- lng, which presents a magnificent appear- withwhich they ^ \ aJmjred. There will be no fear of it ever
•sS •set»î-SFtt» ti r pro^: BZSBF"Ears ss ™the 6tream

«.me tor ^ttnrdfche Council convened I notb?g ^ d^Lito^ir^cronntTa^6!^? I “Tmong the passengers on the City of Mewra. J. They (From Ltr.) àh^Htti!^Inml'toZ* by®^5heP“C^rtmlÏ «tetdily ‘ g^in^on. Th!iCveganTstok.

Chaplean |{ves an indicant denial^toth^ A1“' fhebiltofomd œrrrot wilUh^reto^be PhUUpT’bS^rkcrawYori^age8^', O. P. left’Nmaimo at 6J0 a.^u. and droveto^ the Mother rich diacovery h L been made by =iaVof the mriiTthl^the 0ther'^torn?tdi i o^nedby
farther rumor that it was he who furnished a.d ^ <heQovernment and proper steps St. John afid Mr. Stickles. The last footMthe monntam^vrM* rWtod McKinn0n on the M.ple Leaf. tidefthe K^t^avron^rv and towhich I Fishbnrne, Fowler, Boyd, McCrae

szi&sssgz SSstjss * Profd the u œa,ie o£ 1,1101 ^ ^trgh stbSlstjm

Minister of Customs are somewhat, a» u ,Jnad yeaterday afternoon remaining at Nanaimo, had to submit to a thorough the flag pole at the summit being reached arrived, and will spend some time here* and its surroundings. summer, with excellent results,
well known, m thei direchon indicated by «Declaratory and Amending Health Rules* examination. Dr. Praeger informed the at noon. Mr. Nettle a board, now almost abonts. iVrîŸtN J. H. Anderson has five claims on the
the despatch, bnt Mr. Chaplean is none the 18Q2 „ an order-in-renncU referring passengers that no one would be allowed to histonoal was inspeoted, and roveral more Dave Wooisey bro taken over the Mer- nrrom the xlmloorâ SentineL) big ledge—The Lynx, Virginia, Stockholm,
lew positive that he never communicated principally to the payment of account* aa land except on undergoing a 14 days’ quar- names were addea to the already long list, chants Hotel. C. N. Nellie has Woolsey a v a Kathleen • and Haven Port. There is a
them to the correspondent as a review of Peferl^to above! These regulations pro- antine. Some bales of hay on the fure Blotter was dtaenssed at the side of the pack train. .. ... CroP®are lookm8 W®U ket*een kere “d splendid showing on Lynx, nearly equal to
•what prevailed at Saturday’s cabinet I vide ^ n BbaH be lawful for the Provin-1 «leek were also refused landing. When the brook at the top, and then the homeward Mr. D. ewry has arrived with his outfit, Lillooet. The orchards of Messrs. Earl and tbat of tbe Edinbnrgb, Herring Back,

ri”®- Liai Treasurer to pay such accounts, the City of Nanaimo arrived back she was met journey wro commenced. A thorongtly lnelndiog 13 horses and men. He is mak- gaWai.d are well worthy inspection and Elizabeth and Dunvegan, the best, biggest,
rom. paid to^7a debt due by th’e citv b, the health officials, who made, thorough well satisfied it--athert|red crowd arrived mg a photographu, survey ofthe railway wou,d lower Fraaer orchard, to the richest and tip-toppest claim in the whole 
of Victoria to Her Majesty. On the third examination, after which tbe passengers bank m town at 8 o clock. belt. ... ,, , ., , F I Fish Creek district.
Monday of each month the Provincial andi- were all allowed to go about their business. The wtrefor tbe new h,ne T-retîted thiTwrok^^ the^Ha^â" Ml^h‘ ru k , .. ....

ITire Celestials With Educational Papers tor shall make np a statement in duplicate of   Nanaimo to Comox has arrived. Thework ark, were recorded thu week—the Hamil- Amongst the many who are daily visiting
' AUowed to Cross the Lines With- adl moneys paid ont by the Provincial Treas- WKMTMIN8TER. of erecting the poles is almost completed ton Herald and Strawberry Patch, by Mrs. this village io search of good ehmatoand

out Objection. nLnnnt nf thn hflaltli pYnftn*psnf thp New Wxstminstbb Ann. 6.—The and with the »mv»l of the wire it will not Colquhoun, of Hamilton, Ont.; Equal other luxuries, are a number of old 59ers,.out Objection. KSÏÏVlSdSn tltakL- WxS™IN8TK^ m. « be long before the line ii in readineea for Riehte, by Mr. Colquhoun, and Spectator, whCs after travelling the greater part of the This Time to Prevent Payment of a Bill fer
Windsor, Ang. 8.-(SpeoUl)-Five Chi- e,t,A°f w !^| T ^nv nf ÎE Methodist munnonary steamer Glad Tidmgs, J b F. Fitzgerald, o? Hamilton. United States, Canâ. and, Alaska, are re- Vancouver Officials’ Trip to Victoria

nero threevouru men «fd two virl. were TZLaZ ^fîhe^av^ of th^SL nf Vlr "rived P”t this afternoon. . H. A. Simpson has spplied for the release ------ turning to take another look at the
, * , yQ ® h * . . within 14 diva from the date of the Another good run of sockeyes struck the of Sauf red and Tate, the longshoremen re- SETELsTSKE. benches and bars of the roaring

admitted on Saturday afternoon, after some statement if the citv shall river last night and the fishermen made œntlÿ sentenced to one month's imprison- (Prom the Kootenay Star.) * where at one time, in the early days, they
De troit°from ' ^Vindeorf “ T™ "oT^vereplld tSSriLSStiS £? retohrofV.^kl,‘cl-« «^n "«-‘for I-Revetitoke, all the week, the the,- MO*tot

passports held by them across the river the full amount, then the duplicate copy of stopped fishing at 6 o’clock, but big things A no ohieotion and Messrs mometer has been varying from 82 to 89 in filled WIth gold dust.
atehStïat their mission waa^to studyTat the statement shall Ite deSvered tTthe are looked for when the nets go in agkin to- the shade, bnt nobody appear, to h.v«y
the Michigan Univeraity. hro commented in the «TjÇJSÏÏ w&U brought before much affected thereby. Section men on tffSSfti? Sg-SKkejw,

of Victoria fmr the amonntf in the same Surrey municipality. Judge Harrison m about two weeks. the C. P. R. and other outdoor employes heads and exclaim that the heathen Chm-
, ____ , manner as if the statement had been a writ Yroterday afternoon, about 3 o’clock, , ^r;.?_tr,®*‘’ th® Cj,i?.^‘^l. have been laid off daring the hottest spells. th® =ura®. of the country, have been

The Opposition Finance Minister has His Boat 0P°n a jud8ment of tb® Supreme ^^d from Vancouver, and therefore bad to re- On Satnrday John Shaw, John Sanda, A. hgvery reotion™f the Province sends in its

Upset in the SLJjawrenee. I Heaven vesterd.v wrote a lnnv scow contamine 1 550 salmon and two tarn to the mainland, having returned, the C. Ackerman and G. D. Clark came down lamentations for the want of a little moreleBÆ'ton^G^LlTon TZK\ TZriZ Z7. The roTznre wa, made, -eceroary operation wro performed md he from B.g Bend, where they have been work- money to be expended on the road, traite,

ss.&Mïh&X'tJïrshs&SsKSMrSsi.'a jâîrzKLtrrwe.acrennt, prMentâ*for l^r 7tc? onteide rf toe thr^mile limit. The steamer 1881 and 1891, there wro an faerrorom Bros, strayed from their feeding ground community if the Government would ex-
nection wUh the smallpox outbreak. The cost $6,000 a few years ago, and the fieh and Nanaimo a mannfacting progress of 323 per tost week and after a long _ «arch it wa* pend a few thousands m bnildmg a wagon 
t ,, __QB „„„l„i i_ tj:0 Wnroiiin’e nna I ffiMiiz worfl wnrth gsoo Two Anterican . cent. found that they had crossed the Illecille- road from here to Lillooet. Two of the
tomary language. P j sloops were discharging salmon, caught in * Nanaimo, Aug. 8.—John Dick returned waet river. Crossing the Illecillewaet is finest bridges in the country are constructed

i TTbe Colonist x.tpcS'JS
capsized and Sir Richard thrown out. The 
accident was witnesaed by the men of “A” 
Battery, at the barracks, and Major Drury 
and Capt. Gaudet hurried to the rescue. 
Sir Richard dung to the overturned boat 

W. H. Ellis, 1 ■—,T T Ta «_ I tenaeioaely, and was in the water nearly
A, 8TSamison. / VD ‘’I '-hcs So 0*-,- half an hour, with the storm beating fierce- 

je Colonist Btnumra, Government St. | ly. He was completely exhausted when res
cued. •' SjoHs.-y ’ml -
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(Prom the Era.)

A great deal of development is likely to 
take place in the mines in the Fort Steele
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Uprising ln Bolivia-Arhltratlon on all Am
erican Claims Against ChilL
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CHINESE STUDENTS.

ANOTHER INJUNCTION.

many
Fraser, (Special to the Colonist.)

Vancxiuver, Aug. 8.—An injunction has 
been issued by Mr. Justice McCreight to re
strain the city from paying $400 to the 
Union Steamship Company for the trip of 
the Comox to Victoria with the city offi
cials. T. M. Spinks is the mover in tbe 
plaint.

The City Council to-night refused to 
allow smallpox patients from Hastings and 
Moodyville to be put in the hospital on 
Deadman’s Island.

Al MOST DROWNED.

Kingston, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—On Sat
urday, about noon, Sir Richard Cartwright 
left the city in a skiff to row to bis country 
house on the St. Lawrence, a few miles 
down. When ronoding Point Fred
erick he was caught in a ter-

Dalton, Parnellite candidate, who was de
feated in South Meath petitions for the un
seating of his unsuccessful opponent, 1-ul-
ham. Clerical interference is alleged.
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